
Whether you’re a global brand, a high
street name or boutique independent, our
retail cleaning service will make your retail
offering shine!

R E T A I L

www.tidygreenclean.co.uk | 0330 095 095 | info@tidygreenclean.co.uk

Full builders clean after refurbishment
Full sparkle clean before first opening
High standard daily cleaning from a commercial cleaning
company who shares your values and understands you put
customers and staff first
Staff facility cleaning: offices, kitchen, bathrooms, store rooms
Customer facing cleaning: main store, changing rooms, customer
toilets
Daily cleaning, seven days a week, hoovering, mopping,
sanitising, taking care of waste and recycling; before your store
opens or after you close, as required
We’re experienced with high tech environments as well as softer
furnishings; you’re in safe hands

WE UNDERSTAND YOUR NEEDS

Our ISO accreditations, 9001, 14001 and 45001, together with
our Living Wage Foundation accreditation, Carbon Zero status,
HSEQ documents, RAMS, Method Statements, and member of
the bfa, should provide you with the confidence you need to
talk to us today.

COME AND TALK TO US TODAY



We’re working with both global brands and local retailers and
this means we understand your store is your pride and joy.
You want it to shine, to be clean, to smell fresh. You want
your staff to feel safe and comfortable front of house and
behind the scenes. You want your customers to feel welcome
and love what you offer, so that they relax, spend time
browsing and find what they’re looking for.

R E T A I L  I S  O U R  B U S I N E S S

A clean retail outlet provides a haven for your customers and
an attractive workplace for your staff. Many retailers have
placed cleaning duties on staff who are not properly trained
(or interested) in this specialist work and it can mean the
outcomes are less than perfect.

Retailers who partner with Tidy Green Clean find their stores
are cleaned to the highest professional standards, every day,
with cleaning staff who take tremendous pride in their work
and who are paid well for the work that they do. We encourage
every retailer to consider using specialist commercial cleaners
for their stores, rather than relying on staff, because you will
get a better clean, happier staff all round, and your customers
will definitely notice the difference.

For further information on how we can deliver a safe,
healthy, hygienic environment specifically tailored to your

business, get in touch today.
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